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eprzciplea iuvolved, but rather as to this, thiqçwhçle Ma'o~cwrdsrn
tim of enforeet--yet ýthere *Can te arm, a declare&d gach action.

lbe zoene now tlhe s6ep lias bçon taken, ;inmagonie..
4mda when to recedç is te iàmit that Âny attempt'to narrow our plat-
we were wrong, when we were rightr; forrn shonld be equallyobjeoted to
that our riglits ana titie were hot There are eerne reforme which many
those wbich appertain to, a Sover'eign of us Co4~si4er of vital' importanuCe.
-Grana Lodge, and that hjýying dared, Let use in snchb cases fight for our
te taire a stand for the right we have' hon2eat convictions in the ;Rid of
not the xnanhood-to defendthat riglit. politios, ana àf we maie our ideais the
The Grand Lodge of Quebeo woull la.w of *be ccuntry, they will then ho-

justly expose itself to the sccrn and cone. the loAwa. of Freemasonry.
.contempt of Masono throughout the .n4&XLn CPAPLàWN' ADDRES..
world, if it weakened now that the B. W. Bro. the B ey. Dr. Smyth,
Gorand Lodge of ]flgland refuses to rn hpan thon delivered bis
ecept mediation or anything -short of an nual address, Hie, subject 'wal3

absolute unconditional sl2render on "tThe Two Books of theDeity," which,
our part. Believing ourselves to be lie aid, were thefleook of .Nature andj
in the right, we - an affordl te wait, the Book of Inspir"àd Truth. Ec
-- struggles for truth ana riglit are was an expression. of *the Deity-the
neyer finishedl in a day. If right, we one tho star-light, gniing the totter-
muest -gainii the end. If wreng, ing feet of man to the temple of God'a
time ivili show it, aud i arn confident nmajesty; the other the searohing
that the opinions cf sister jurisdie. beamas of a mer idian sin te fiood the
tions, if offered, will not «be treated world with clearer evidences of Hie
,by the Grand Lodge of -QLlebec with goodness ui~n oharacter sud, lové-.
,contumély. .Nature ana- revelation,, baving the-

erethren, 1 trust to your kindness sanie author, were not in oppoàitz*on.
-to overlook my rnany shortoominga' Heaven ýwa& God&s throne, andthe'
during the present year. This is the earth Hie footstool, a nd many goofl
iast occasion on which. 1 shah address people thôughit We should be inces-
yon in my present capacity, for even santly admàiring the throne and
shonid your-inclination have suggest. negleotiùg -the fùotetool. Nothing
-ed a third terni, mny ifug it. would that Goa, had. ade rehoâld be over-
have been an absoluteiÉiporisibility, looked, and in studying the Book of
-every moment-of my tiýne, being !ç- 'Nature, we were praising God as welt
qnired by ny business, ana in sayîng as when We. studied theBook of Rey-
farowel], I would earnestly entreatu elatien. Héo piotuted. the agreement
yen te allow no eue. to introducée any between revelatien ana true science,
politicai., religions cr class legisiation ana- s3aid:-",Thongh Naturé je Pld,
into our -Order, -and thus entirely science is -but a ohild,. -and Cannet
-alter the very spirit of Masonry. The reàcd thig firet great bock -whieh God
proper place te. proteet intrusion of hae giveù- (geology) -wIth, infalliblé.
nndeair.4ble people Je at the ballot 'accuraoy. WeAdare .net, yet give te,

forniiatonor aiffiliation, science, ;which je ilways changing,
It hae been the, Musons' boaet thiat the'higli post:of arbiter!to, eriticiAe,-

,we nuite mon of the meet diverse 'or qecido d ivinie trutj. If ftheso- twe
thouglitsf, opinionse, ereede aniidilasses boakec sein te' differ,?*e; efault is.with.
-ixto a -great'Brotherhooa"-tbut txey- the teader xmtd 'not with tIX&author,
,muqt ho inen of gend reitort, who'-be.; who'cannot ,nrdo1iâsl~rHs
Iievin the -God.-whe created, heiven . wor<d or-works-' Ia. concIudling ,he
and -ear fhi, andw-hoýw.Rxewàia virtie- S aicl of the Bible:"Bro.thren, yon,
saUd puvlish vice. 'Whezr thà 13rand do Éefl ti> 3r-çserve .this founatýog
-Orient of France wished to eliminato atone in the fabrie of Maiionry. With-


